Spring Term
Week 2

Thank you everyone for making me feel so welcome over the past two weeks, it
has been a busy time but I have enjoyed it greatly. It is wonderful to see positivity
in every area of our school life and throughout our community.
You will already have noticed, I'm sure, a number of changes to the way school is
organised.
Safety of your children is my number one concern so we have made changes to the
way people enter school and ensure we sign parents in every time they enter the
school building. Arrangements for before school and after school clubs have
changed slightly but this is only entry and exit point of the school. The same
procedures are still in place for dropping off and picking up from clubs it's only the
point of entry that has changed.
Lunchtimes have also been modified slightly with further changes to come once we
have our new tables. It will be welcome sight to see all of our children eating
together in the school hall.
Homework will now be given out on Wednesday and will be due back in to school
on the Monday.
We aim in the coming months to look at rotating swimming lessons across the
school to allow other year groups the opportunity to learn how to swim from an
earlier age.
Finally, the staff and I have been looking at procedures for the start and end to the
school day. I will be writing to you in the coming weeks to confirm the changes that
I hope to have in place.
Thank you once again for your continued support.
Have a great weekend.



Thank you…….from all of the staff for all the Christmas cards and kind gifts they
received before Christmas, your generosity really does mean a lot to them.



Nut Allergies………pleases could we remind you that we do have children and
staff in school with nut allergies and therefore for the interest of their health we ask
that you do not send any items of food into school either for snacks or in lunch
boxes that contain nuts, i.e. snack bars, Nutella, chicken satay etc. Please may we
also ask that you to refrain from putting cocktail sticks in lunch boxes. Thank you.



PE kits…will be coming home today for washing and should be brought back into
school on Monday please.



DT Week…..there will be no DT week this term, our next DT week will be in the
Summer Term.



Unwanted music CD’s…..Mrs Crouch would very much like donations of any
unwanted music CD’s please for a future Arts Club project she has planned, thank
you.



Swimming Gala………we will be entering a team into this year’s swimming gala
taking place at The Meridian Leisure Centre, Louth on Thursday 30th January.
Individual letters inviting children to join the team will be issued after the trials are
complete.

Contact e-mail address for school: office@huttoft.lincs.sch.uk
Twitter: @SchoolHuttoft

